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am afraid to ildu her, and I most earnestly advUe you to net off whilst your
neck h whole, for I feel sure sho will
some day throw you. and perhapx kill
you. I beg jou not to ride 11111 Ifyers'
mare!"
Such was my story. It was not very
iltllcate In Its IllUnitlun, but Is n man
Ut stickle for I'iecne.ss of words when
ho sees n lino young fellow lkllng down
to perdition on such a jade?
My btory lilt the mark, nnd tlio young
man to whom it was addressed was
quite "cut down,'' and to "ease up the?
matter," I asked him his business and
found lie was agent for a glove manufactory, nnd foi Hi with lie opened his
satchel and prcsVnted mo a pair of
gloves, as he said: "As a slgn that my
honest dealing was appreciated."
Of course, I accepted them witli
thanks, but added as parting admonition, "My young friend, tukethe. iidvl'.-of it ctsii.il acquaintance whoe chief
business is with young ni'iii, nnd dismount us quick its possible from Bill
Myers' mare!"
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Innocent AmiisuiucntN
A friend was In t.lio City of.U , and'
a near relative, who was a merchant,
nvited hlin to dine with lilm nt a rest
aurant. While waiting for their order
to bn filled, our, friend's relative man
ifested so much agitation nnd distress,
as to lend to an inquiry Into tlio reason
of It, whereupon his relative burst Ihto

tears.
I fear," said ho after, becoming
"that Authur is utterly
ruined. He lias a perfect passioit for
gambling."
I run surprised," answered our
friend, "you will remember what I
tuld you."
"Yes; and you are jight, nnd I was
wrong. But it la too lato now."
This wealthy merchant was wont to
play cards with ills children
parlor. Beginning with them when- qulto
young, ho and his wife had spent many
of tl.c long evenings In playing cards.
Our friend had been tlieroand seen it,
nnd had condemned the practice.
Again and again he had warned tho
Indulgent parents againsi nurturing a
lovo tor
In their sons,
that might prove a snare, by and by,
In tho placo of vicious resort. The
parents only replied:
"Just the way to keep .them out of
such places. Provide them with amusements at home; aud they will not go
nbroad for them. "Your Puritanic notion would drive many n boy into
mischief, Just to gratify n desire for
gamei which is not gratified at
home."
But a few years had elapsed, and
Authur was twenty-onyears of age,
aud a gambler. The father had satisfied himself that It was even as a brother merchant had told him. While the
father did not belive that hU son was a
guest at public gaming boards, this
merchant assured him that It ,vas even
so. Scarcely believing tliaflt was. possible, he. resolved lo ascertain; he had
observed that Ids son left lilsdesk, whero
he kept tho books of the store, about
such a tjme each day, and was abcnt
null our' or moie. He recalled, also,
that ho had scat cely been at homo an
evening of late, mid frequently was
out until aften midnight. An apple-gi- rl
came Into his office Just before the
hour at which he had observed his sou
to leave the store, and he called her
attention to the young man at the desk.
"If yon will go upon the opposite
sldo of tlie street, ' eaid he, "and watch
that young man when ho leaves tho
store, and tell me where he goes, I will
give you a half dollar,"
In less than an hour the girl returned to assure tho merchant that she
could "show lit in where the gentleman
was." The father, trembling with
followed her to a street near by
noted for its gambling hells, and going
directly lo a suspicious tenement, and
pointing up tli j stairs, bhe said, "he
went up there."
The father rushed up tho stairway
and, opening tlio door at the head of It,
what a spectacle appalled his bight
There faf his son v.ltii u group of
gamblers, fascinated with the
game for money, as a few years before
lw had been fuscicated by It lu tho parlor for pleasure. The father saw tho
connection between the places aud the
sports, as if the laud or the recording
augle had drawn It. He was well nlgli
overcome.
Tlie great ml, take of his
life Hashed upon his view to oppress ami
torment l.iin. An "innocent pleasure"
had growu Into a hideous crime. What
ho did for the enjoyment of his con had
ruined him for over.
He related all tbe foregoing circumstances to our friend, booking neither tc
Justify himself nor "innocent jiM.
eyres," but confessing Ids error, a Ld
owning that games which are viclouifla
Places of public resort cauuot be vrbuitv
Iqupoeut In tho parlor. American. AW
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